
warm breads to start
Garlic Bread v on request, v on request, gf on requestgf on request

Homemade pizza bread with olive oil, fresh garlic and oregano 
12.50 

Feta and Rosemary Bread v on request,v on request,  gf on request  gf on request

Feta and rosemary pizza bread served with a sundried tomato 
pesto spread 13.50

sandwiches
Cuban Sandwich
Ham, roast pork, Swiss cheese and pickles on lightly toasted 
sourdough. Served with aioli and seasoned fries 17.90

Country Toasted Sandwich v on request,v on request,
      

gf on requestgf on request

Cheddar cheese and tomato with seasoned fries 13.50  
add ham 3.00 dairy free cheese 2.00

Roast Chicken and Mayonnaise Toasted Sandwich 
Shredded roast chicken breast, creamy aioli served with seasoned 
fries 18.90

BLT gf on requestgf on request

Bacon, lettuce, mayo and tomato toasted sandwich with seasoned 
fries and aioli 16.90

Bacon and Avo Bagel gf on requestgf on request

Lightly toasted bagel with lettuce, tomato, bacon and avocado with 
aioli, served with seasoned fries 18.50

Moana Oyster Po’Boy
Beer battered Moana oysters, grilled bacon, jalapeños, lettuce and 
tomato on a toasted bun with a spicy remoulade sauce, served 
with seasoned fries 26.90

light lunch
Soup of the Day gf on requestgf on request

Always fresh, always homemade, always delicious, served with 
garlic bread 16.90

Cottage pie
Savoury mince topped with garlic and potato mash, and cheese, 
then baked til crisp 16.90

Fried Chicken Sliders (3)
Pickled red onion, coriander, tom yum aioli 21.90

Buffalo Skins v on requestv on request

Crisp seasoned wedges tossed in sweet chilli, grilled mozzarella 
and topped with sour cream and bacon 18.00

Seafood Chowder
A firm Dixie Browns favourite with garlic bread 19.00   
add garlic bread 3.50

Kiwi Farmhouse Breakfast gf on requestgf on request

Fried eggs, kransky sausage, mushrooms, hash browns, bacon and 
grilled tomato served with hot buttered toast 27.50

Beef Nachos
Oven baked corn chips topped with our Mexican style ground beef, 
beans, melted cheese, salsa, sour cream and jalapeños 21.90

dixies health club menu
Santa Fe Chicken Wrap
Grilled chicken, corn, black beans, avocado, red capsicum, baby 
spinach, salad greens in a light sour cream dressing with a side 
salad 19.90

Benmore Smoked Salmon Wrap
Smoked South Island Salmon with cottage cheese, lettuce, 
horseradish, capers, red onion and finished with olive oil and 
cracked black pepper, served with a side salad 22.90

Cajun Chicken Salad gf on requestgf on request

Tender chicken pieces dusted with Cajun spices, roasted red 
pepper and bacon on salad leaves topped with a cucumber and 
yoghurt dressing 24.90

Caesar Salad
Cos lettuce, garlic croutons, bacon and parmesan cheese, topped 
with a poached egg 24.50  add chicken 6.00

Grilled Haloumi and Pear Salad v on request v on request 
  

Organic quinoa, organic freekah, avocado, roasted carrots, candied 
walnuts, organic chick peas, rocket, cranberry, fresh mint and 
balsamic dressing 27.00 add chicken 6.00

Prawn and Avo Salad gf on requestgf on request

A generous serving of succulent prawns lightly dressed in our 
delicious seafood sauce with avocado, smoked salmon and salad 
leaves 25.50

gourmet pizzas
All our pizzas are topped with napolitana sauce, mozzarella cheese and oregano

gf Gluten free pizza bases available 5.00                  df Dairy free cheese available 5.00

Margherita v, df availablev, df available

Fresh tomato, napolitana sauce, mozzarella, basil 19.50

Prosciutto
Tomato, garlic, bocconcini, prosciutto, rocket, parmesan 26.00

Hawaiian df available df available

Smoked ham, napolitana sauce, mozzarella, pineapple 23.90

4 Cheese Bianco Pizza v  v  

Marscarpone, bocconcini, parmesan, mozzarella, mushrooms, 
rocket, garlic, herbs 26.00

Pepperoni df available  df available 

Pepperoni, olives, garlic, red capsicum, red onion 24.00

BBQ Sirracha Tofu
BBQ sirracha tofu, charred broccoli, feta, red onions, sundried 
tomatoes 25.00

Spicy Peri Peri Chicken
Chicken, homemade peri peri sauce, baby spinach, cherry 
tomatoes, peri peri mayo 24.00

lunch menu
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lunch menu
lunch specialities
Fish and Chips
Beer battered, served with tartare sauce, salad greens and fries 
28.90

Catch of the Day
Ask your server for todays Chef special 29.00

Calamari gf on requestgf on request

Lightly dusted in seasoned flour and flash fried until golden served 
with fresh salad and seasoned fries or Dixie Rice 25.00

Butter Chicken gf on requestgf on request

Tender chicken pieces in an authentic curry sauce served with 
Steamed Rice 23.00

Chilli Chicken Noodles v on requestv on request  
Tender chicken pieces, vegetables, oyster sauce and sweet chilli 
sauce tossed with hokkien noodles 24.50

Chicken Fettuccine v on requestv on request  
Tender chicken pieces sautéed with bacon, mushrooms, spring 
onion, Pasta Mia fettuccine, garlic and red pepper in a light cream 
sauce 26.50

Lambs Fry and Bacon gf on requestgf on request

Tender New Zealand lambs liver, lightly seared with bacon and 
mushroom sauce on our garlic and onion potato mash 26.00

Griddle Corn Cakes
Topped with avocado, crispy bacon, feta, salsa and finished with 
sour cream and basil pesto 24.50

Lamb Shank
Tender lamb in a rich cranberry and rosemary jus served on garlic 
and onion potato mash 29.90

Pork Belly gf on requestgf on request

Crispy slow cooked pork belly with a creamy garlic and onion 
potato mash, toffee apple jus, topped with a crisp slaw 29.90

BBQ Ribs
Tender baby back BBQ basted ribs served with seasoned fries and 
onion rings 29.90

Sirloin Steak gf on requestgf on request

Aged grass fed beef, served with your choice of mushroom or 
pepper sauce, seasoned fries, onion rings and a fried egg 38.50

Sides and Extras
Fried Egg    3.50 
Greek Salad    9.00 
Garden Salad   7.90 
Onion Rings    9.00 
Vegetables of the Day  9.00
Kumara Fries   11.50
(with sour cream and sweet chilli) 

Seasoned Fries   11.00 
(with aioli and tomato sauce) 

Truffle and Parmesan Fries 14.50

beautiful burgers
Our burger patties are made in house with 100% sirloin, and served with seasoned 
fries and golden onion rings - add bacon to your burger 6.00

Original Dixie Browns Burger
100% sirloin patty, basting sauce, lettuce, tomato, onion and 
gherkin, aioli and either mushroom or pepper sauce 27.90

Dixie Cheeseburger
100% sirloin patty, tomato, onion and gherkin, smoked cheese, 
lettuce and Dixie burger sauce 28.90

Tuscan Chicken Burger (contains nuts)

Grilled seasoned chicken fillet, provolone, bacon, avocado, aioli, 
gherkin, sundried tomato pesto, lettuce, tomato, red onion 31.90

Crisp Battered Fish Burger
Beer battered fish of the day, tartare sauce, lettuce, tomato, red 
onion, gherkin 29.90

Mushroom Cheddar Melt
Our original Dixie Brown burger topped with aged cheddar cheese 
and mushroom sauce 28.90

Hawaiian Burger
100% sirloin patty, aged cheddar, grilled pineapple, bacon relish, 
southern comeback sauce, lettuce, tomato, red onion, gherkin 
29.90

Beyond Good Kiwi Burger v on requestv on request 
Vegan patty, aged cheddar, beetroot, fried egg, Southern 
comeback sauce, lettuce, tomato, red onion, gherkin and aioli 31.90

double thick milkshakes 9.90

Strawberry Chocolate 
Popcorn and Caramel Vanilla 
Peanut Butter Caramel Fudge 
Banana Banana Choc Chip
Lime Pineapple Lump 

dairy free thickshakes 11.00
made with vanilla bean soy ice cream

Chocolate Vanilla
Banana

fancy shake 17.50

Sublime Strawberry 
A super thick strawberry milkshake, topped with a strawberry 
macaron (contains nuts), toasted marshmallow, rainbow lolly, whipped 
cream, white chocolate ganache, fairy floss, white chocolate dipped 
wafer, baby marshmallows 

smoothies 9.90

Health Booster
Spinach, Orange Juice, Strawberries, Blueberries and Banana
Banana & Blueberry
Reboot 
Mango, pineapple, banana, and passionfruit

foxton fizz 6.50 or make it a float 8.50

Raspberry or Lime
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